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PRICE . 15e
A PUBLICATION OF THE ISLAND CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION -

On March 18 a special
meeting of the Island Citzens• Association was hel d
to discuss the groups '
parti ci pation in the anticipated CBL rate increase.
At that meeting it was
voted that the IeA should
intervene in behalf of the
island residents served by
Casco Bay Lines and that
the IeA ..~uld retain
Howard Reben as its attorney. Mr. Reben represented
the ICA in its bid for
supplementary ferry serVic~
on which, incidently, the
rue has yet to reach a
decision.
Gasco Bay Lines filed with
the Public Uti lities Commission on ¥.arch 25 for emergency and pernanent rate increases . The rate hikes requested would raise passenger fares by 62$,, corr:modit y
freight rates by 15%, vehicle transportation rates
by 25%, and cruise rates
by 25%. The rue has set
hearing dates for May 7
(at the school gymnasiun
on Peaks Island at 10am)
and May 8 ( the Seymour
Room, Holiday Inn, downtown Portland, 10 am.) to
hear testimony for and against the Gasco &y Lines
proposal.

PO BOX 68 PEAKS ISLAND 04108

for Peter T. McLaughlin's
inefficiencies , excesses
and mistakes, or, do the
people of Casco Bay deserve
safe, effici ent transport&
tion at reasonable cost?
As i s evident from examination of these proposed
increases, the added cost
of commut ing, transportation of personal property,
and purchase prices of commodities on the islands
i.11 greatly affect the
cost of living for all islanders and my prove to
be unbearabl e financial
harship to l ow income and
retired res i dents . These
increases are also substantially larger than those
forecast by CBL•s attorney,
Charl·es Cragin lll, at t he
meeting with island resi dents on Peaks Island dur ing
the labor dispute.
The decisi on that the rue
will make depends on how
well CBL's testimony and
figures can be refuted in
answer to the first i ssue,
and how well the islanders
can present their case as
to their t ranspora tion
needs and financial cai:a- ·
bilites on the second issue.
The IeA will be pr esenting
YOOR case before t he rue .
continued on page 8
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There will be two important issues before the FUC
during the upcoming hearing.
First Will be the questi on :
11
Lbes Gasco &y Lines need
a rate hike to return a
necessary level of profits
to the owners, or, if so,
how great a rat e hike is required?" Secondly: "I f CBL
needs additional revenue,
could serVice to t he islands be obtained at less
cost by another, more ef- ficiently and progressively operated, ferry serVice?"
Should the islanders pay

peaks island currents
Com11tled H)' Vorothy Wright.

On Sunday
afternoon , March
C

24, the first comnunal anointing of the sick of the
island took place at St .
Christopher's Chur ch . Following the updating of the
sacraments r ecommended by
Vatican Council 11, this
sacrament- formerly known
as the "last rites"- regained its original scriptural thrust, namely grace
and strength for the sick .
Invitations were extended to all the sick,elderly,
retarded, shut-ins, and
disabled of Peaks Island.
Approximately 100 responded
by atte~ding the ceremony
which included readi ngs by
Sister Ann Augusta, chairman of the Home Visitation
Program, and Charles Pyne,
president of the Senior
Citizens, as well as a homily and the anointing by
the pastor, Father Burns.
The service will be repeated during the sumner
months when numerous summer parishioners are again
on the island .

***

Palm Sunday, April 7, the
Brackett Memorial Church
Choir presented a Cantata,
''No Greater Love" ,by John
W. Peterson. They worked
long and hard to present
this musical inspiration
and spiritual awakening as
we began Holy Week. The
program was di rected by
Mrs. Harold Belban,Organist.

***

On Easter Sunday, the Masses
at St. Christopher's Church
resumed the customary schedule of Saturday evening at
7 J:111 and Sunday morning at
9 am. The familiar carillon
i s once again heard three
times a day ringing the Angelus, as well as the hours

of Sunday Mass . These measur es had been taken dur-ing t he energy crisis of
the winter months, in order to conserve fuel and
power. Limitation of activities in the parish
hal l >-as also ended with
the advent of warmer weather.

***

Sunday morning !'.ass at
11 am on L:mg Island
also resumed on Easter
Sunday at St . Mary ,Star
of the Sea Chapel.

4-5-6 people last fall. The
entire class participated
in the public baptis=l
ceremony, ;,i.th Mr. and Mrs.
F.dward L:ltham as god- parP.nts . Bruce i s t he son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wetherington.

***

Easter Sunrise Services at
Long Point were conducted
by the Senior Methodist
Youth Fel lowship at 6 am.

***

APRIL 20 - The Brackett Memorial Mother's Club will
hold a food sale from 10 am
until l pm at the Trading
Post .
MAY 25 - Brackett Memorial
United Methodist Women will
hold a mini-fair at the

***

L to R: Rev. John Bachm:ln, Pastor, Bracket Memorial Church
and principal speaker at ceremony; Ibuglas Clough, Scout
master, Troop 76, Peaks Is . ; Eagle Scout Jeffery Davis;
Father Lee Burns, Pastor of St. Christophers Church, Peaks
Is .
Church . Luncheon will be
Mrs. Lee Bel ban is once
served and gifts and a food
again happily at the new
sale at 11 am.
organ at St . Christopher's
Church for the Saturday
The Senior Citizens were
evening Mass, and Sister
once again the guests of
Ann Augusta accompanies on
Father Burns for di nner
Sunday morning.
duri ng Holy Week. This is
the thi rd year the group
Bruce Wetherington was baphas been welcomed to St .
tized into the Catholic
Christopher's Rectory for
Church on Sunday, lipril 21
a baked ham dinner.
and received his First Holy
Conmmion at that Sunday
"Easter is a 1.1me to express
Mass. Bruce had joined his
our joy in family l ife, to
friends' rel igi ous educathank God , and to pray for
tion group, known as the
familieas everywhere. "

***

***

***

***

A Tribute To
Jeffrey Davis
Outside the evening
was dark , cold, and
frightful . The ,eystery
soon to be revealed to
two-hundred people who
gathered inside St .
Christopher's Parish
Hall was one of light,
warmth, beauty, and
good fellowship . It
was the ceremony for the
presentati on of the
coveted Boy Scout Eagle
Avard, earned by only
about 2% of the nation's
Boy Scouts of America .
Jeffrey Davis, on
March 9th had earned
through the Scouting
program t he equivi:'.a,1nce
of about two years of
college.
Rev . T. Lee Burns,
pastor of St . Christopher
the sponsoring body of
the group , opened the
evening with the invocation .
Tr oop No. 76 of
Peaks Island stood at
attention vbi le selected boys lit with ciLndles
an arbor of natural wood
specifying the Scout
oaths and laws .
Rev . Bachman of

Brackett Memorial Church ,
Jeffrey Davis ' pastor
(and also a r ecipient or
the Eagle Award with Palms
some 28 years ago), gave
the address. Speaking
to Jeffrey and his
mother directly, and to
those who gathered, he
stressed the prophet
Elisha, who came back t o
an event after asking if
the child was we l l . The

Joseph Aliberti, brother- inlaw, pinning Fagle Badge on
Jeffrey Di.vis at ceremony.
point of matter to
Jeffrey now was that he
had arrived at this poi nt
in his life to co~e back
to show others those
steps and r oad bl ocks
that become steppingstones on the trai l of
life .
Joseph A/ Aliberti,
br other- in-law of Jeffrey

L to R: Boy Scout District Executive Leonard B. Thompson adt:rl.nistering Eagle Scout rank to
Jeffery Levis before presentation of Fagl e Scout Badge.
pi nned the Eagle badge on
hi m and in turn Jeffrey
pinned a miniature
badge on his mother .
The District Executive Leonard B. Thompson,
Pine Tree Council, had
Jeffrey swear the oath of
allegiance to thi s
coveted award . Ralph
Purington, the Co!llnissioner for the Scouts of
Casco Bay read letters of
recognition to Jeffrey
from the Pre sident of the
United States , Richar d
M. Nixon and the head of
the Scouting movement in
the United States of
America .
It has been some
thirty years since Peaks
Island brought for th an
continued On page 8

L to R: Ralph Purrington, Commissioner A. D. C. for Casco Bay District; ll:>uglas Clough,
Scoutmaster Troop 76, Peaks Is . ; Leonard B. Thompson, District Executive, 1'.'1" Tree_
7
Council, B.S.A. ; Jeffrey le.vis, Fagle Scout, Troop 76, Peaks Is . ; Mrs . MarJorie Lavis,
mother of Jeffrey Di.vis.
Continued on pg. 8

The Joy
of

Singing

by Ruth Sargent
Thi s phr ase best
explains the impetus for
the activities of the
Choir at Brackett
Memorial Church. It is
the main reason f or the
many hours of service
gi ven by the member s of
that group and for their
faithfulness and devotion over the years .
Few in number but
always adequate to the
weekly assignment , they
r egard it as one of the
most interes ti ng aspects
of their busy lives .
An Easter Contata,
"!lo Greater Love,. by
John B. Peter son
presented for the first
time on Peaks Island
on Palm Sunday was the
result of bi-weekly
rehearsals for the past
several months . The
Christmas Contata ,
"Night of Mir acles " by
the same composer , vas

warmly received dur ing
the past two Decembers
and left everyone with
a haunting melody or two
to hum throughout the
holi days . The Choi r
provided music for the
50th anniversary of
St . Chr istophers Church
l as t spring and sang at
a unique ' boat in' hel d
on the porch of t he
Tr efethen- Evergr een
c lubhouse last summer
with par ticipati ng

Leon Clough Phot o
audience arriving in
thei r own boats or seated
on the club float . And
i t 's been fun all the
way, ent huse the
chori sters .
At the pr esent time,
the guid i ng hand behind
i t all i s ' Lee ' Belban
who mixes discipl ine ,
humor , and gems of
musical knowl edge in
equal portions throughout .

11

! j ust love music ,"

she smiles , in explaining the years spent at
the piano since her first
lesson when she was five .
A cousin , a concert

piani st , introduced her
fingers to the black and
white keys and they have
never been far from them
s i nce .

"The theatre has
always held a strong
attraction for me," she

went on . "And I fibbed
about my not- quites i xteen--years in order

to get my first job
providing background
music for silent movies . "

The next step was
subbing for a church
organist as she added
the foot -pedal s , stops,
and two more keyboards
to her range of playing .
At one t:ii:ie she demonstrated organs in the
Baldwin Studios i n
Boston forinterested
proffessional musicians .

And then began her f i rst
organ assignment on her
own in the ItalianCatholic church in
Waltham, Mass. The
ehurch of the Messiah in
Auburndale and a small
-Baptist church in Belmont
followed . The next step
was to fill in as choir
directress in a larger
Belmont church and this
time she added a group
of voices to her guidance . Silt, continued
there for 18 years .
Along the way she was
acccmpanist for a voice
teacher and a ballet
school as well.
She 'loves to work
with people ' and feels
an overal l experience in
a fiel d is more interesting than specializing
in only one aspect .
When she and her husband ,
Harold, decided to retire on Peaks Island she
planned t o shelve all
her music , let the piano
top gather dust, and
just sit and 'enjoy l ife'
But talents are r arely
permit ted to li e idle and
the i sland church suddenly needed an or ganist and
choir director . The
Cathol ic church also
needed an organist for
Saturday eveni ng services
so -- out came the s heet
music > hynns, contatas,

and spec i al numbers . So
lee is still r i ght ~here
she is happi est. Seaoed
at the organ, directing
the singing vith a nod of
her head, a watchful
eye and a smile . Because
she still loves musi c -more than ever.

ROOFING

&

SHEETMETAL WORK

GUARANTEED WORK

.BRIAN TEFFT

766- 5098

MARK
ROCKWOOD
Island

Photographer

Mar k Rockwood, 23 , was born
in Saginaw, Mich . He attended
Saginaw Valley College bef ore moving to Maine where he studi ed
photography at Concept . He has ex-

hibited his ~~rk at Casco Bay
College a nd has a permanent
exhibi t at t he Uni ver sit y of Maine
Law School in Portland. In lat e
May Mark will exhibi t at t he min
branch of the Casco Bank a nd Trust
Company i n Portland .

working
the Bay;
The CASCO BAY FI SHERI ES
column wil l be a regular
feature of the BREEZE
r epor t i ng on developments , cat ches , and res ~arcb of interest to
Casco Bay f i shermen.
St arti ng next mont h we
will bring you a monthlY
s ummary of fish l anding
i n the Casco Bay ar ea.
I f you have any news or
i deas in t he fis her ies
or mari ne r esources
area s cont act Mike Day ,
Fi sher i es Editor, at t he
BREEZE or call evenings
a t 766-5031-

Comment i ng on a
r ecent editorial which
s uggested that we Peaks
I slander s might resolve
our differences if we
were willi ng to lis ten
to one another, an
acquaintance remarked ,
"So X and I get together
'
for an evening of listening and we have two
hours of silence . Haw,
haw. "

I r eplied, "I
r eally dont think t hat
would be such a terrible
calamity."
Although wor ds were
probablY i nvented f or
t he purposes of communicating , we all misuse
l anguage every day .
A lot of talk is just a
cover up for f eelings of
fear , di strust, anger , or
f r ustrat ion. Sometimes
we ar e t oo pr oud or dist r ustful to share t he
feel i ng itself, s o all
t hi ~ chatter comes out
i nstead .

I saw a thing once;
Who knows what became of it?
It wa s onlY thr ee feet high
But t he impr es s in i t lef t 0~ me was enormous .
WhY aren ' t people l i ke that Y
I suppose it's j ust the meeti ng of t wo bodi es
I ns tead of all feel i ng combi ned.
Don 't ask me somet hing that you dont know.
If I knew, I ' d be a teacher ; but I can onlY
Hide within l!IYSelf,
For I am inferior to lllY image .
Phil Murray

Si nce communication
implies a r ecei ver -a listener - - t rying to
communicate wi th someone
who thinks he ' s i n a
talking competition with
us , is ter riblY f rustr ating . In fact , most of
us have experienced so
much bad listening that
we need to be assured
that we are being l i st ened to respectfully. We
all recogni ze the guarded
expressi on on the face of
the "fearfUl l istener" .
He i s so a frai d of listening t o others wil l
obl ige him to let go of
a cherished opin i on that
be never reall y hears
what anyone else is
sayi ng . The"dis t racted
listener" is anot her
familiar type . Although
she i s noddi ng and yeahing , her mind i s reallY
t wo blocks away on her
plans for this coming
Sunday . The so- called
"tolerant listener " lets

us waste our breath on
him because secretly
he is thinking , "What
a jerk . Never says anythi ng wor th listening
to . My eight- year- old
can talk more sense ."
The Good Listener,
on the other hand, will
ask questions which indicat e an interest and a
des i r e to go furt her into
whatever he is l i stening
to . If be finds acer tai n t opi c a bore, he
wi l l s teer t owards somethi ng mor e lik ely to be
of mutual i nter est.
Because he pays t he
speaker the compliment
of giving bi s undi vided
attention, he makes
listening a sti mul ating ,
active part of communi cation. He is a student
of l i fe who under stands
t hat we can all learn
something when we really
lis ten.
by Anne P . Paris

THE CLUB REOPENS!
by Perrine Rockafellow
Now that the calendar
tells us winter i s past,
the thoughts of the fourhundred and f i fty members
of the Trefethen-Evergreen
Improvement Association
will begin to focus on
the not too fa.r off day
when the Association will
open its doors for the
sixty-fourth year of i ts
existence . Sometime
after the middle of April,
members of various

commi ttees will start
their preparations,
getting the clubhouse in
shipshape condition, the
three tennis courts
resurfaced and lined, the
dock and floats in place ,
the club's sailboat fleet
painted and repaired, and
the beach cleared of
seaweed and debris
deposited by winter
storms . Volunteer workers will do all of this
cheerfully so that everything will be completely ready for another
summer of activity and
fun on the ground and
inside the spac i ous clubhouse.

As usual , an exciting series of events are
pl anned for the 1974
summer season . The
cl ubhouse will be ut i l ized for weekly sessions
of Military Whist ,
Duplicate Br idge , Ladies
coffee Bridge , Senior
Dances , Covered Dish
suppers, Tuesday Evening
Lectures and Slide Shows,
and Junior Dances .
The tennis program
lists instruction cli nics
weekly for both senior
and junior members .
Competition is stressed
through our club
championship events for
men, women, junior boys,
and girls . The most
outstanding tennis feature
will be our annual
Trefethen-Evergreen
Invitation Tournament
which attracts the topranking players of
Maine . Thi s will be
played l ate in August.
Admiral Robert
Huston heads the sailing
division . I t will offer
a program of sailing
instruction for both
seniors and Juniors ,

weekly races for both
groups, and the opportunity to use the boats
for informal saili ng
for those member s proficient enough in the
skills of sailing to be
trusted to safely take
out a boat on t heir own .
Without doubt,
the most import ant
single day of the
summer will be August
4th, the first Saturday
of the month . This
is the Association's
Annual Fair Day when
everyone in the club is
expected to cooperate in
the big effort to put
on a successful fair as
well as the Fair Dinner
in the evening.
Now that the reader
has learned of the busy
exciting programs on the
schedule of the Association for the season of
1974, he or she will
thoroughl y appreciate
why members unanimously agree that "summer
happiness is Peaks
Island and the
Trefethen-Evergreen
Improvement association'.'

~~¥~~$~

766-5524

766-5503

Mazza
Rockwood
Construction Co.
remodeling renovations

PORTHOLE
RESTAURANT
Custorri House Wharf

Open 8 am to 5:30 pm

CENTRAL MEAT CO.
773-4500

INN ON PEAKS
Centennial st.

766-5525

THE PORT STORE
376 Fore S1reei. Portland
Crafts & Good Design

34 Market St.
R etail Meat Order,

ICA continued from page 1
To do thi s
we must ask two things:
First that all efforts to
bring relevant testimony
before the RIC be made,
t hat means test:u,x,ny from
the islanders, and, secondly, that you give your
financi al support to t he_
ICA Legal Fund. If we are
to counter CBL's testimony,
we must enlist the help of
experts - whi ch means an
investment on your part ,
an investment that ~~ll
return itself many times

i n the future for each
precent ile that we can
r educe the rate increases
that CBL recieves.
People wanting totestify should contact any
ICA board member, call
At torney Reben a t 7725496, or Write the ICA,
P. O. Box 68, Peaks Is .
04108 ( this i s not necessary for you t o t esti fy
but will help us organize
our case) .

OONATIONS shoul d be
sent to : ICA Legal Fund,
R.O. Box 68, Peaks Is . ,
Maine 04108.

P-----------------------------------------------------------I am glad to do what I can to stop this increase. Enclosed is 11\Y ·check
or money order for

- $25, -

$10,

- $5, -

other.

I can' t afford it today but I will pledge $25, $10 1 $5,
ot ,er.
t o the l.el;al Fund o Return all checks or mo;;ey orders ~ P oa'ox 68, Peaks Island, Me

Name

1
I

------- --------- --- ---------.Address
--- --- ---- ----------------City- .--~ --~,,..,.-=--.::-State.,..,.,...,..._ _,___.,....,_Zip
Make checks payable to Island Citizens Associati on Le'=
gai~,,Fund=T.- - -

1------------------------------------------------------------Con•t from pg. 3
TBB HARBJR VUE SHOP
Eagle Scout; at that time
DOREEN McCANN' S
it was Bill Berryman, Jr.
DANCING SCHOOL
Mrs . .Alberta Roberts
D ial 766- 2727
and Mrs . Barbara Roberts
along with Mrs . Judy
McDermott and Mrs .
Sharon Jackson were
FORE STREIT
hostesses fol lowing the
ANTIQUES and BOOKS
benediction given by
~i~tf~~~
Rev. Bachman .
Featuring:
Mr . Douglas Clough,
used books
scoutmaster, and
paperbacks
assistants of Troup 76
were responsible for
primitives
this whole event and
sma 11 antiques
deserve the admiration
collectibles
and respect of all.
Mrs . Marge Erico
and Girl Scouts also
helped with refreshments . Many a'hanks .

s~nl

PEAKS ISLAND TAXI

under new management

i s now open. The new

l ocation is the old
bowling alley on
Island Avenue.

WOODBJRY DAIRY B\R
wil l be open ror

take-outa only,
11 am till 7 pm.

GENERAL CARPENTRY
DUILDJNC RE~tOUJ:.L!:-;C
R. P. Caron
Peaks bland

766- 5084

FEENEY'S MARKET

BUD PERRY

766-2 777

Seashore Ave.

766- 9701

